
CATARR KIEV'S

Cream Balm
ha gained in enviable6 reputation wherever
known, displacing all
other preparations, Ao
article o( nndoabted
njBrit,

CUIIKS
ROSE COLD
k II NOT A

LliUlu OR 8UUFF.

U AY FEVED Ay bT tl e ?D&.l
it - y --

v am into in nostrus. it
will be absorbed.' effectually cleansing tbe nasal

puf ages of calbarrhal virus causing healthy se-

cretions. It allays It rlatniuailoii, protects tbe
meubrsnal lllngs of the head from additional
cold, oopletely heals the s ires and restores the
sense of taste and atuull. XJeucflclal results art
readied by a fevr applications.

A TllOftoUUIl TKBATMK T WILLCIHB.
Unequaled for Cold In tho Huad, Headache and

DeefueVs. or any kind of mucous niemhranal Irrita-
tion, fond for circular. By ma 1, prepaid. W e.
a package-stam- ps Sold by all whole-sal- e

nd Mall drnggtsts.
JtLY'BCKKAM BALM CO., Owego, N. T.

The only known ipeclflo for Epileptic Flu. T3
Alio for Spasms and Falling Sickness. Nervous
Weakness It Instantly relieves and caret. Clcaniei
blood and quickens sluggish circulation. JJeutra.
lliet ganni of disease and save sickness. Caret

(FSKEPTIC SAID

iiKly blotches and ttubborn blood aorei. Eliminates
Bolls, Carbuncles and Scalds. IK" Permanently and
promptly cum paralysis. Tea, It la a claiming and
hoallbf ul Aperient. Kills Scrofula and Kings Evil,

twin brothers. Changes bad broaijUo good, remor- -

Ing tho cause. Boats bilious tendencies and makes
clear complexion. Squalled by none In tbe delirium
of foTer. A charming resorrent and a matchless
taxaUre. It drives 8lck Beadaeho llko tbe wind.
UTContalns no drastlecathsrtlc or opiates. Itcllevci

(THE GREAT

the brain of morbid fancies.' ftotnptly cares Rheu-

matism by roatlng It. Restores proper-

ties to th blood. Is guaranteed to cure all nervous
disorders. IVReUabla when all opiates fall. Re.
freshes tho mind and Invigorate tho body. Cures
dyspepsia or money refunded, -

Ptaeases of the blood own It a conqueror. Endorsed
In wrlilnu 1 ur Dfw thousand liwUna: cttUMina.
clergymen and physicians In U. 1. and Europe.

IVForaalo by all leading drnmrlsU. 11.60. (lir
For Tostlnionlalt and circulars send stamp.

Tbe Dr.S.i RfcbmondMed Co.StJoSBph.lfrj.

For You,
Madam,

"Whose Complexion betrays
some humiliating imperfec-
tion, whoso mirror tells yon
that you are Tanned, Sallow
and disfigured in counte-
nance, or hare Eruptions,
Redness, Roughness or un-
wholesome tints of Complex-
ion. we say use Hagan's Mag-
nolia Balm.

It is a delicate, harmless
and delightful article, pro-
ducing the most natural and
entrancing tints, the artifici-
ality of which no observer
can detect, and which soon
neeomes;jennancnt if the

- .Magnolia Balm is judiciously
nsed. -

'V-

Ladies Wearing Insects.
' Were it not for the hundred and one

littlo novelties which are constant
ly being devised for the elaboration of
her toilet the jjirl of the period would
die of nnui. Just at present, he lusect
craze is upon us, and the woman folks
are decked out with spiders, scorpions,
devil's darning needles, pinch burs, bee--
tics, and a whole runge of ujlj crawl
ing ana creeping tilings which are used
for ornaments. This only shows the
superiority of art over nature. One real
bug or lively spider will throw a woman
Into convulsions; but such is tho anioli
orating ell'ect of art that she walks
about with pride, fairly ra--

uiani unuer a dozen or more tuousand-Ifgge- d

iuseeLs of blue, green, orange
anil red, gilt. Jhese hideous creatures
are displayed in every part of the toilet.
not no much for utility as ornament.

. .'IM II 1

1111.7 uou coiiar, loop a piece ot
drapery, fasten a how of ribbon, lurk in
the coils of prettily braided hair, peep
out from the meshes of soft laco and
thrust their ugliness against a pretty
whito neck or wrist.

Sometimes these ornaments aro of
wood, gray, black or moldy silver, and
so true to naturo in si.o and shape that
often kind-hearte- d men and nervous la-
dies attempt to brush them off, ami re-
ceive only a derisive smile for their so-
licitude. Such an exoerieneo tickle
irl's vanity, and she recites and chuck- -

es over the occurrence for weeks nftur.
This bug mania is about as ugly a speci-
men of art run mad as can be imagined,
and goes to show the inconsistency of a
sex whoso delicate sensibilities, through
the dictates of fashion, can bo recoli-die-

d

to what, in nature, always has
and always will be regarded as repuls-
ive.

When, a couple of years ago, tho wives
and daughters of some South American
magnate garnished their ball-roo- toi-

lets with iridescent beetles, which were
secured by invisible threads of wiro and
allowed to ramble over the satin bodice
and low-c- ut corsage, Hoeiety threw up
her anus in horrible disgust at the ab
surdity, which, as tho lenders predicted
was of short duratiou. Hut tho Nanio
prophecy would bo pertinent in theprcs-en- t

case. Tho tnnkeU are iiiatfo of
trench gilt, lightly painted, and, as
they come within the reach of overy scul-
lion ami bar-mai- d, it will not be long
before tho Innovation has run Its rao in
popular taste.

THE DAILY

The Daily Bulletin.

A TRAGEDY;
on

THE STORY OF THE CHAIN PIER.

"A boatman found ft, and the bundle
contained a little- - drowned child a fair
waxen babe, beautiful even though it
bad lain in the salt, bitter waters of the
green sea all night. Now cornea the
horror, Mrs. Fleming. When the man
who saw the scene went, after some
yeara, to visit the friend whom he loved
so dearly, he recognized in that friend's
wife the woman who threw the child
into the seal"

Again came the sound that was like
nothing human.

"What was that man to do?" I
asked. "He could not be silent; the
friend who loved and trusted him must
have been most basely deceived he
could not hide a murder ; yet the woman
was so lovely, so lovable ; she was seem-
ingly so good, so charitable, so devoted
tolier husband, that he was puzzled,
tortured; at last he resolved upon tell-

ing her. 1 have told ?"
Then silence, deep and awful, fell

over us; it lasted until I saw that I
must break it. She lay motionless on
tho ground, her face buried in the
grass.

"What should you have done in that
man's place, Mrs. Fleming?'1 1 asked.

Then she raised her face; it was
whiter, more despairing, more ghastly
than I liad seen it on the pier.

"I knew it must come," she wailed.
"Oh! Heaven, how often have I dreaded
this I knew from the first.''

"Then it irrw you?" I said.
"It was me;" she replied. "I need

not try to hide it any longer, why
should I? Every leaf on every tree,
every raindrop that has fallen, every
wind that has whispered has told it
aloud ever since. If I hide it from you
someone else will start up and tell. If
I deny it, then the. very stones in tho
street will cry it out. Ves, it was me
wretched, miserable me, the most mis-

erable, the most guilty woman alive it
was me."

My heart went out to her in fulness
of pity poor unhappy woman! sobbing
lier heart out; weeping, as surely no
one ever wept before. I wished that
Ileaven had made anyone else her judge
than me. Then she sat up lacing me,
and I wondered what the judge must
think when the sentence of death pass-
es his lips.. I knew that this was the
sentence of death for this woman.

"Von never knew what passed after,
did you?" I asked.

"No not at all," was the half sullen
replv "not at all."

".Did you never purchase a llrighton
paper, or look into a Jxjndon paper to
see?"

".No," she replied.
"Then I will tell you," I said. and . I

told her all that had passed. How the
people had Ktnnd round the little baby,
and the men cursed the cruel hands
that bad drowned'the little babe.

"Did they curse my hands?" she
asked, and I saw her looking at them in
wonder.

"Yes; the men said hard words, but
the women were pitiful and kind; one
kissed the. little face, dried it. and
kissed it with tears in her eyes. Was it
your own child?"

There was a long pause, a long si-

lence, a terrible few minutes, and then
she answered:

"l'es, it was my child."
Her voice was full of despair; sho

folded her hands and laid them on her
lap.

"I knew it must come," she said.
"Now let me t'-- to think what I must
do. I meet now that which I have
dreaded so long. Oh, Lance! my love
Lance! my love Lance! You will not
tell him? ' she cried, turning to me
with impassioned appeal. "You will
not! you could not break his heart and
mine! you could not kill me! Oh, for
Heavens snke, say you will not tell
him?"

Then I found her on her knees at my
feet, sobbing with passionate cries I
must not till him, it would kill him.
She would go away, if I said she must;
she would go from the heart and the
home where she had nestled in safety so
long; she would die; she would do any-
thing if only I would not tell him. lie
had loved and trusted her so she loved
him so dearly. I must not tell. If I
liked, she would go to the river and
throw herself in. She would give her
life freely, gladly if only I would not
tell him.

' So I sat holding, as it were, the pas-
sionate, aching heart in my hand.

"You must calm yourself," I Haid.

"It t talk reasonably. Wo cannot
talk while you are like this."

She beat her white hands together,
and I could not still hercrios; they were
all for "Lance!" "her love Lance!"

oiaitkh xr.
"You must listen to me," I said; "I

Want Villi tn Kin lmu Imlu fliia lu tlw,
work of I'rovidenee, and not of mere
chance."

I told her how I had been attracted
to the pier; I told her all that was said
by the crowd around; of the man who
carried the little dead child to the work-
house; of the tiny little body that lay
in its white dress in tho bare, largo,
desolate room, and of the flowers thatthe kindly matron hud covered it with.

I told her how I had taken compas-
sion on the forlorn, little creature, had
purchased its grave, und of tho white
stone with "Marah" upon it.

"Marah, found drowned." And then,
jtoor soul poor hapless soul, she clung
to my hands and covered them with
kisses and tears.

"Did you did you do that?" sho
moaned. "How good you aro, but you
will not tell him. I was mad when 1
did. that, mad as women often are with
sorrow, shame, and despair. I will Buf-
fer anything if you will only promise
not to tell Lance."

"Do you think it is fair," I asked,
"that he should bo so cruelly deceived?

that he should lavish the whole love
of bis heart on a murderess?"

I shall never forget her. She sprang
from the ground where she had been
kneeling and stood erect before me.

No.tllI".lk Heaven! 1 am not that "
she "I am everything else that 8
base and vile, but not that?'

riV'fn?" "'I1' ."otJ,M I replied.
ii1ih0cl,ild3iwu.u,,.,"K iuto-.tU- sea was

dead. V

i"Jt was not living" she cried-- "itwas dead an hour Wore I readied
there."

"The doctors sald-f- or there was aninquest on the .tiny bodv-th- ey said the
dilld had teen drugged More it was
drowned, but that it had died from
drowning. "
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"Oh, no, a thousand times!" Bhe cried.
"Oh, believe me I did not wilfully mur-
der my own child I did not indeed!
Let nie tell you. You ore a just and
merciful man, John Ford; let me tell
you you shall hear my story, you shall
give me my sentence I will leave it in
your hands. I will tell you all."

" You had bettor tell Lance, not me,"
I cried. "What can I do?"

"No; you listen, you judge. It may
be that when you have heard all, you
will take pity on me; you may spare me

you may say to yourself that! have
been more sinned against than sinning

you may think that I have suffered
enough, and that I may live out the rest
of my life with Lance. Let me tell you,
and you shall judge me."

She fell over on her knees again, rock-
ing backwards and forwards.

"Ah, why," she cried "why is the
world so unfair? why, when there is
sin and sorrow, why does the punish-
ment fall all on tbe woman, and the
man go free? I am hero in diHgrace and
humiliation, in shame and sorrow in
fear of losing my home, my husband, it
may be even my life while lie, who
was a thousand times more guilty than
1 was, is welcomed, flattered, courted!
It is cruel and unjust.

"I have told you." she said, "how
hard my childhood was, how lonely and
desolate and miserable I was with my
girl's heart full of love, and no one to
love.

"When I was eighteen I went to live
with a very wealthy family in London,
the name I will not hide one detail
from you the name was Cleveland;
they had one littW girl, and I was Iter
governess. I went with them to their
place in the country, and there avisitor
came to them? a handsome young no-

bleman, Lord Daeius by name.
"It was a beautiful sunlit coiihty. I

bad little to do, plenty of leisure, and
he could do as he would with his time.
We had met and had fallen in love with
each .ilier. I did not love him, I idol-
ized him; remember in your judgment
that no one had ever loved me. N o one
had ever kissed my face and said kind
words to me; and I, oh! wretched, mis-

erable me, I was in heaven. To be
loved for the first time, and by one so
handsome, so charming, so fascinating!
A few weeks passed like a dream. I
met him in the earlv morning, I met
him in the gloaming. He swore a huii
dred times a day that he would marry
me when he came of age. We must
wait until then. I never dreamed of
harm or wrong, I believed in him im-

plicitly as I loved him. I believed
every word that camo from his lips.
May Heaven spare me! I need tell you
no more. A girl of eighteen madly,
passionately in love; a girl as ignorant
as any girl oould be, and a handsome,
experienced man of the world.

"There was no hope, no chance. ' I
fell; yet almost without knowing how
I had fallen. You will spare me the
rest I know.

"When, in my sore anguish and dis-
tress, I went to him. I thought lie
would marry me at once; I thought he
would be longing only to make mo hap-
py again; to comfort me; to solace me;
to make amends for all I had suffered.
I went to him in London with my heart
full of longing and love. I had left my
situation, and my stern, cruel grand-
mother believed that I had found an-

other. If I lived to be a thousand years
old I should never forget my horror und
surprise. He had worshipped me; he
had sworn a thousand times over that
he would many me; he had loved mo
with the ttndercst hive.

"Now, when after waiting some
hours, I saw him at last, he frowned at
me; there was no kiss, no caress, no
welcome.

" 'This is a nice piece of news,' he
said, 'llus comes from country vis-
iting.'

" 'Hut you love me? you love me?'
I cried.

" 'I did. mv dear.' he said, 'but of
course that died with Summer. Ono
tloes not speak of what is dead.'

"'Do you not mean to marry me?' 1

asked.
'No, certainly not; and you know

that I never did. It was a Summer's
amusement'1

And what is it to nw.r I asked.
Oh, you must make the best of it.

Of course, I will not see you want, but
you must not annoy me. Ana mat old
grandmother of yours, she must not be
let loose upon nie. You must do the
best you can. 1 will give you a hun-
dred pounds if you will promise not to
come near mo again.'

l spoke no word to him; l aid not
reproach him; I did not utter his name;
I did not say good-by- e to him; 1 walked
away. 1 leave his punishment to
Heaven. Then I crushed the anguish
within me and tried to look my life in
tho face. I would have killed myself
rather than have gone home. My
grandmother had forced me to be sav-
ing, and in the post-olhV- e Imuk 1 had
nearly thirty pounds. I had a watch
and cliain worth ten. I sold them, and
I sold with them a small diamond ring
that had been my mother's, nnd some
other jewelry; altogether I realized
llfty pounds. I went to tho outskirts
of London and took two Bmall rooms.

"I remember that I made no effort to
hide my disgrace: 1 did not pretend to
1)0 married or to be a widow, and tho
mistress of the house was not unkind
to me. Shu liked trie all the better for
telling tlio truth. I say no word to you
of my mental anguish no words can
describe it. but 1 loved the little one.
She whs only three weeks old when a
hater was forwarded to me at the ud- -
drcss 1 had given in Loudon, saying
inai my grandmother was ill ami
wished mo to go home at once, What
was I to do with tho baby? I can re-
member how the greatdrops of anguish
stood on my face, bow my hands trem-
bled, how my very heart went cold with
dread.

"Tho newspaper which I took dally,
to read tho advertisements for govern-
esses, lay upon the table, and my eyes
were caught by an advertisement from
some woman living ut llrighton, who
undertook the bringing up of children.
1 resolved to go down that very day. I
said nothing to my landlady of my in-
tention. 1 merely told her that 1 was
going to place the little one in very
good hands, and that 1 would return
for my luggage.

"1 lneant.-- so truly as Heaven hears
riM1HI",1nllr1.l",',l,,l.l do right by my

meant to work hard tokeep her in a nice home. Oh, I meant
well!

"I was ashamed to gu out in the
Dui-i-i- a nun a uuio uiiuy in my unns.

"'What shall I do if it erics?' I nskod

""''hKlVO it S0I110corliil.' What is cordial?' I asked,and she told mo. Will it i,,. 1

laughnf k'd again; and she

,r'VA''!Hl'1 "'I!1'''!1' ''ertainly not.
nun uiu uiouicrs in ijoiii t to
their children. It sends K In to ft
sound Hleciviuid they wake up none the
wo! fo'' ,IL f :" fflvw the Justa lit Ie, sleep ul the wiyJ toirigh U.n and you w II have no trouble.'
I must say this much for myself, that I

knew nothing whatever ot children,
that is. of such little children. I had
never been where there was a baby so
little as my own.

"I bought tho cordial, and just before
I started gave the baby some. I
thought that I was very careful; I
meant to be so. I would not for the
whole world have given my baby one-ha- lf

drop too much.
' "It soon slept a calm, placid sleep,
and I noticed that the little face grew
paler. 'Your baby is dying,' said a
woman, who was traveling in the third-clas- s

carriage with nie. 'It is dying, I
am sure.' 1 laughed and cried; 'it was
so utterly impossible 1 thought; it was
well and smiling only one hour ago. I
never remembered the cordial. After-
wards, when I came to make inquiries.
I found I had given her too much. I
need not linger on details.

"You see that if my little one died by
my fault, it was most unconscious on
my part: it was most innocently, most
igniiiantly done. I make no excuse. I
tell you the plain truth as it stands. I
caused my baby's death, but it was
most innocently done; I would have
given mv own life to have brought hers
back. You, my judge, can you imag-
ine any fate more terrible than standing
quite alone on the llrighton platform
with a de;td child in my arms?

"1 had very little money. I knew no
soul in the place. I had no more idea
what to do with a dead child than a
baby would have had. I call it dead,'
she continued, 'for I believe it to have
been dead,' no matter what anv doctor
says. It was cold, oh. my Heaven,
how cold! lifeless; no breath passed
the little lips! the eves were c'osed,
the pretty hands still'. hilin-nTi- t ilarf,
1 wandered down to the beach, and sat
down on tin stones.

"What was I to do with this sweet,
cold body? I cried until I was almost
blind: in the whole wide world there
was no one so utterly desolate and
wretched. I cried aloud to Heaven to
help me where should I bury my little
child? I cannot tell how the idea first
occurred to me, the waves came in with
a soft murmuring melody, a sweet sil-

very bush, and I thought the deep,
green sea would make a grave for my
little one. It was mad and wicked I
know now; I can see how horrible it
was; it did not seem to be so then. I
only thought of the sea then as my best
friend, the place where I was to hide
the. beloved little body, the clear, green
grave win re she was to sleep until the
.liidgrncut Day. I waited until it is a
htunbie thing to tell you! but I fell
asleep fust asleep, and of all tho hor-
rors in my story, the worst part is that,
sitting by the sea, fast asleep myself,
w ith tny little dead babe on my knee.

"When I woke the tide was coining
in full and soft, with swift-runnin- g

waves, the sun had set, and a thick,
soft gloom had fallen over everything,
and then I knew the time had come fur
what I wanted to do."

( IIA1T1.U XII. AND LAST.

"I went on the Chain l'ier. I had
kissed the little face for tho last time;
I had wrapped the pretty white body in
the blaik-and-gre- y shawl. I said all
the prayers I could remember as I
walked along the pier; it was the most
solemn of burial .services to me.

"I went to the side of tiie pier lean-no- t
understand how it was that I did

not sec you I stood there some few
miiiutes.'aiid then I took the little bun-
dle; 1 raised it gently, ami let it fall in-

to the sea. lint my baby was dead I
swear to that. Oh. Heaven! if 1 dared

if I dared Iling myself in the same
green, briny waves:

"1 was mail with anguish. 1 went
back to mv lodging; the landlady asked
me if I had left the baljy in Hrighton,
ami I answered ' Yes.' I do not know
how the days went on I could not tell
you; I was never myself, nor do I re-

member much until some weeks after
wards, I went home to my grandmoth-
er, who died soon after I reached her.
I need not tell von that afterwards I
met Lance, ami learned to love him
with all my heart.

"Do not tell him; promise me, I be-
seech you, for mercy s s;ike do not tell
him:''

"What you have told me," I said,
"certainly gives a different aspect to
the whole affair. I will make no prom-ise-- 1

w ill think it over. I must have
time to decide what is best."

"You will spare nie," she went on.
"You see I do no ono any harm, wrong,
or injury. If I hurt another, then you
might deprive me of my husband and
my home; as it is, Lance loves mo and
1 love him. You will not tell him?"

"I will think about it," I replied.
"liut I cannot live in such suspense,"

sho cried. "Jf you will tell him, tell
him this day, this hour."

"Ho might forgive you," I said.
"No, he would not be angry, he would

not reproach me, but ho would nover
look upon my face again."

"Would it not be bolter for you to
tell him yourself?'' I suggested.

"Oh, no," she cried, with u shudder.
"No, I shall never tell him."

"I do not say that I shall," I said.
"Ijiive me a few days only a few days

and I will decide in my mind all
about it."

Then we saw Lance in the distance.
"There is my husband," sho said.

("Do I look very ill, Mr. Ford?"
"You do, indeed; you look ghastly,"

I replied.
"I will go and meet him," she said.
The exercise ami the fresh air

brought some color to her face before
they met. Still he cried out that I had
not taken cure of her; that she was
over-tire-

"That is it," she replied. "I have
been over-tire- d all day; I think my
head aches; I have had a strange sensa-
tion or dizziness in it. I am tired, oh.Lance, I am so tired!"

"I shall not leave you again," saidLance to her, and I fancied he was notunite pleased with me. and thought I
had neglected her. We all threo went
homo together. Mrs. 1'lcming did notsay much, but she kept up better thanI thought she could have done. I heard
her that sanm evening express a wish
to bo t riven to Valo Hoyal on the davfollowing; a young girl whom she had
been instrumental in saving from ruin,
bad been taken suddenly ill und wanted
to see her.

"My darling," Lunco said, "you do
not seem to mo strong enough. Let me
persuade you to rest

"I should like to see iloso Winter
again before before I" then she
stopped abruptly, nnd her face grew
crimson.

"lloforo you what, Frances?" asked
her husband, with a smile,

"I menu," sho said, ."that 1 should
like to seo Hose before sho grows
worse."

"I think you ought to rest, but you
shall do as you like, ,1'rances; you al-
ways tlo. 1 will drive you over
myself.''

I saw them start on the following
morning, and thou 1 tiled to think over
in solitude what it would be best to do.
Her story certainly altered facts very
considerably. Shu was not a murder-
ess, as 1 had believed her to bo, If the
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death of the little h!,.nless child was at-

tributable loan over lu1 e of tho cordial,
she had certainly not mvcu it purpose-
ly. I'ould I judge her?

Yet, an honest, loyal man like Lance
ought not to be so cruelly deceived. I
felt sure myself that if sho spoke to
him if she told hiiu bur story Villi the
same pathos with which she had told it
to me, he would. Arlvo' her he- - must
forgive her. I could not reconcile it
w ith my conscience to keep- - iluuce, I
could not. and I believed that the truth
might be told with Kiifety. So, after
long thinking and deliberation, 1 cam
to tho conclusion that Lance must
know, and that she must tell him her-
self.

It was in the middle of a bright sun-
shiny afternoon when they returned.
When Lance brought his w ife into the
draw 'big-roo- lie seemed very anxious
over her.

"Frances does not seem well," he said
to me. "King the bell, John, and
order some hot tea; sho Is as cold as
death."

Her eyes nu t mine, and in them I
read the question " What aro you going
to do?" 1 was struck by her dreadful
pallor.

"Is your head bad again ," I
asked.

"l'es, it aches very much," she re-
plied.

The hot tea came, and it seemed to
revive her: but after a few minuteH the
dreadful shivering came over her again.
She stood up.

"Lance.' she said, "I will go to my
room, and you must lead me, my head
aches so that I am blind."

She left her prcltv drawing-roo-

never to it. The next day at
noon Lance came to me with a sad
face.

"John, my wife is verv ill, and I have
just heard bad news."

"What is it, Lance?" I asked
"Why, that the trirl she went yester-

day to see, Hose Winter, is ill with the
most malignant type ot small pox.

1 looked at him in horror.
"Do you think," I gasped, "that the
that Mrs. Fleming has caught it?"
"1 am quite sure," he replied. "I

have just sent for the doctor, and have
telegraphed to the hospital for two
nurses. And my old friend," he added.
"I am afraid it is going to be a bad
case."

It was a bad case. I never left him
while the suspense lasted; but it was
soon over. She su tiered intensely, for
the disease was of the most virulent
type. It was soon over. Janee came
to me one afternoon and I read the ver-
dict in his face. '

"Sho will die," he said, hoarsely.
"They cannot save her." and the day
after that he came to mo again with
wistful eyes.

"John, ho said, slowly, "my wife
Frances is dying, and she wants to see
you. Will you see her?"

"Most certainly," I replied.
She smiled when she saw me, and

beckoned me to her. Ah, poor soul!
her judgment bad indeed been taken
from me. She whispered to me:

"l'romise me that you will never te',1
him. I am dying! he need never know
now. Will you promise me?"

I promised, and she died! I have
kept my wonl Iitiit e l'h'iiiing knows
nothing of what I have told you.

Only Heaven "knows Imw far sho
sinned or w as sinned against. I never
see the sunset, or hear the waves come
rolling in, without thinkiugof the trag-
edy on the pier.

hik i:ni.

ToucL'd the Chord.
At noon yesterday thcro were half a

dozen idlers at the foot of Woodward
avenue, some asleep, some looking des-

pondent, and two who had just assured
a pedestrian that they must havo work
at some price or starve. A gentle-
man suddenly stepped nut of an otlico
and approached ono of these men nnd
said:

"You look like, an honest man."
"Yes, sir, I do."
"And you are a hard worker."
"I am that."
"I presume you could bo trusted in

any capacity."
"Oh, I know I could."
"Well, I have a jh for you. Our

at tho Sixth National Hank hasfiortcr nd we must till his place. Tho
only thing that is you see"

"Do you want a recommend ?" asked
the man, as the other hesitated.

"Oh, uo, no, no! You see, we have
been paying tho other man jLOOO per
year, and and " 4

"And what, sir?"
"Well, the board decided to cut it

down to S.V'OO."
"Then don't you take it!" said tho

man's partner.
"Then I wont! If I ain't worth as

much as tho other man was, tho board
can do its own sweeping!"

The. gentleman walked back into the
oilieo, the winner of a box of cigars. Ho
had wagered that ho would oiler, tho
man a place at fr'.'l.oOO per year, and
that it would be refused. Detroit Free
1'rm.

TIllTTl'ItriO -- MILLENNIAL

CURAI' KXCCHSION HATKB KVKIIY DAT IH'H

ISt) TIIK SfMMKK TO SANTA KK, NKW

MliXICO.

Santa Fe, New Mexico, is the oldest city
in the United States, It has rescued the
end ofilstlrst third of a thousand yours
its tertio-uiillem- period. Iholcrtio-Alil-lennia- l

Celebration snd Mining and Indus-

trial Exposition, which will be inaugurated
there on the 2d of July and close on the Ud

of August, will bean event of groat histo
rical as well as prncticM importance to the
country at ltrgo. It is intended to com
memorate the three hundred and thirty-thir- d

anniversary of the Spanish settlement
of the place.

TIIK KXI'OSITION,

Which will constitute the practical part of
the. celebration, will bo an epitome of the
mineral, ngricultural, horticultural, stock
and general industrial resources and ciips-biliti-

of the Territory. Those, therefore,
who nro interested in cither mining, ngrl-cultu-

orstock-raiHlii- g will have a good op-

portunity to visit New Mexico this hciihoii,
ns the low lure will lie a great inducement
to iniike the trip. Tho development of the
mines of this vast region has but begun,
yet in the past year the proportionate in-

crease in the output of ore was greater than
in any other State oi Territory. New.Mox-ico'- s

showing at tho mining exposition held
at Denver last season showed, more clearly
than anything else, the vastnosa of its min-
eral wealth.

It has been tho general belief heretofore
that agriculturo in New Mexico would not
pay. This is an unfortunate error. At tho
exposition will bo teen samples of all sorts
of fruits and field products which vie with

those of prolific Kansas. With irrigation
(uobou or uio 'territory can tie made to
yield immensely, mid there is no pursuit
more remunerative than that of faruiiDg.
Agricultural products, of all kinds, bring
u ign prices upon a reany rnaiKet, always
accessible in the crowiiiL' minim inwm
and the cost of raising is comparatively
small. As a cattle and tlieep country, too,
New Mexico cannot be surpassed. Her
valleys and mesas' stl'ord fine orazinir
grounds for countless herds. A3 the cele- -
nrannn hi snta re win ho the means of
drawing a larger number of people into the
Territorv than usual, owinir to th rhran
fare, an opportunity will be offered those
wno may oe interested in stock-raisin- g

to investigate.
TIIK CEI.KIiUATION.

Resides the practical, the Teitlo-Milleui-

will embrace many features the must novtd
and romantic. For instance, three days
the 18th, 19th, and 20ih of July wilt be
devoted to the presentation of historic-scenes- .

These will represent tbe period
which has transpired sinco the lettlcini.nt
of the city, each day to represent a century
01 History ami progress, iiic three civili-
zations will also be represented that
which existed at tho time of the coming of
tho conqueror-- , that which tie Spaniards
brought with them and that which followed
theAmericanoccupatii.il of 1 Mil. These
representations will be illustrmwifby cnval-cade- s

in costume, indicative of the several
distinctive itpuJiliniig into New Mexico
and the surrounding ternary- - Ttieio will
also be numerous tableaux, the whole com-
bining to make one of the most bovcI snd
interesting exhibitions ever wiioomed in
this country. There will, in addition, be
various Indian garnet-- , rates sud dances by
the Pueblos, nVttcendsnls of the ancient in-

habitants of the Territory; aiiibutnadis and
sham lights by the Zunis, wiih exhibitions
of their peculiar ritt s und ccr monies, one
ot which will be a primitive danre repre-
senting the gods aixl heroes of tljr folk-
lore mythology; native Mexican games,
dances und juggling; original Aztrc dances,
in which both Mexicans and Indians will
take phrt; various Mexican sports and the
grand fandangojwur and other peculiar
dances by the Mescaleto and
Jicarilla Apaches; exhibitions by Mexican
vscquercs in throwing the lariat;
a mounted tournament, u cos-
tumes of three centuriti ago;
the S:in Domingo and Sandia fetn, and
other peculiar and iMrrcsting ccitmonies
which weuld take much epace and time to
note.

IIOC.ND TIUP 40. '
The rate for tbe round trip frorr Kansas

City and Atchison, including stip-oh- ! both
ways at the Las Vegas Hot Spring i r.rjly

40, while the tare troni all easlfri poin's
is comparatively o. Thc-I.asVs-s Hot
Springs arc among the most celetrntedin
the world, and a tool and comlotkble re-

sort for the hot season. There is eery in-

ducement to go to New Mexico tlis bum-
mer snd it wi.l be Uken advantage of by
thousand who will improve this opportun-
ity to btudy, under the beht potsibe con-
ditions, the resources of the Tcrrittry and
investments, and aUo to enjoy for t.e time
the most quaint and rotnatic spot inall our
country. It is an opportunity tore the
Southwest tho coming countrywhich
ought not to be lost by any w ho lisyj any
ambition to avail thtiiuelves of he un-
equalled advantages tin re offered for en-
gaging in mining, agriculture, fruil grow-
ing, stock raising, or merchandise. T.BU
low rate tickets over the Atchison, Top Am
it finta Fe road are now on at Cairo
and all principal ticket offices, good to re-

turn till August UUt. 02713H

The KntraLce to the Catacombs
is not more torbidding than a mouth dis-
mantled of teeth. This disfigurement is in
most iustancen, the consequences of a want
of attention to them in youth, but is happi-
ly preventive, with SOZODO N'T, used as a
stump speaker once urged his auditors tn
vote, "early and often." This staple article,
is a thoroughly reliable means of reiving
the teelh ornamental and serviceable. The
press and medical profession indorse it.

0. T. Marks, Chicago, Ills., says: "I
have used Brown's Iron Hitters, as a tonic,
and find it to the best blood purifier that I
ever used."

I have been a Hay Fever sufferer for
three years; have often heard F.ly's Cream
Halm spoken of in the highest term; did
not take much in it because of tho
many quack medicines. A friend persuad-
ed me to try the Dilm, and I did so with
wonderful success. This recommendation
you can use for the benefit of Hay Fever
suUerers. T. S. Oecr, Syracuse, N. Y.
Price 50 cents.

rpAX I'LKCHASEU'H NOTICE.

To Y. I), (iaroiir and Die unknown mvm-r- , or any
other )urKii ur y-- otm liiieit'FU'tl:
Yon aro noil lied thai at a sale of forfi'ltid

rral uH.ito, In tho county of Alcxamlu, and statu of
illlli' lH, held by Hie county collector of said come
tv, at tint sotithwuvterly dour of thu court linunu In
the city of C ilro, In said county and statu. 011 thu
17th day ofOr.toliiT, A. 1) 1SH , thu niidrraltftii'd,
In accordance wl h an act ol tho neutral axoemhly
of the statu of lllinom, eii'lt'ed 'An set to amend
Koctloij Ji M of uu act entitled an act for tint Hcsess-nien- t

o iroiorly and fur the levy ami collet lion
of tuxes, approved Murrh lilllh, H'i," approved
Ittliu Villi, IsHI, lu force July M, ssl, purchased
tiie loll owuiil' scribed real eslniu ulluaUid lu thu
county of Alexander and slate of Illinois lor thu
lave" due snd tinua'ri thereon fur thu yrara A. 1).
IWi'i, ISTH. IST I, Mt, 1H7.1, IST4, iNT.t, ISTB, 1H7. ISVS,
1S7II and ISsn, together with penalties and cit
101 it real ctitc belnit taxed in thu hhiiio
of Y. I. Oiirner. and havlnit hsen Prev
iously fnrrulted to the statu and afiurwards 011 the
lay and tear aforesaid sold as forfeited property,

tov.lt: hots seven (7), eliiht (f) and lilnn (10 in
Itlock f'iitr(4), In the. tow 11 of Ihulies. Thulltnu
allowed liv law for thu redemption of sulci real es
tate villi uxplrs on thu 17th day of October, A. I).
Ism. II. K. IIUDWN, l'urtuuser.

Cairo, 111., July 6th, A. 0. ! ').

rpx rt'itcuAsKics notick.
To James Anderson, Hodges Ut Overhy and the

iinkuoxii owners, or any other person or persons
Interested :

You aru lieruhy notified that at a sale of forfeited
real esutu, In the county of Aloxumlor and statu
of Illinois, held by tho county colluctor of said
county nt. the sotilhwuf terlv door ortlmrotirt housa
In the cllv of Cairo, In said county and stale, on
Km I7lli day of October, A, 1). lssl, tho nailer-sU'nui-

lu accordance Willi an act of thu goners!
assembly of thu stats of Illinois, untitled "An act
to amend suction Uici or an act untitled an act for
tho assessment of property snd for tint levy and
collection or taxes, approved March Stllli, 1TV ap-

proved Juno Und 1SSI, In forco July 1st, ISHI, pur-

chased thu following described real eslat s lusted
In the county of Alexander and suite of Illinois,
for thu taxes due and unpaid thereon for the years
A. I. IH70, IS7I, 1S7H, IH7S, IS74, IHVtV, ISTi ,

1H77, 1SVH, 1H7H and lsstl, t"gethur with
pwislllus and rusts i said ri al estalo no nil taxed
In thu tiaiuo of .lame Anderson, and Hodges
and Overliy, and liavlng huuii pruvluualy
fotfelied lo Ilia slalu and afterwards uu
His day and year aforesaid sold as forfeited prop,
frtv, towll! Lot one(l), In block live (ft), In ,1, L.
Itn,wi.' addition In thu town of ThohflS. taied In
I he inline of James Anderson. Lots two (uj, threo
(:), four (4), live (ft), six (il), suven (7), eight (), nine
(111 snd ten (1(1), in block Ave (to, lu ,t. I brown's
addition to the town ot 1 huben, taxed In Hi name
of Hodges and Overby. The tlmo allowed by law
for thu redumption of said real nsais will uinlro
on tho Kill day of October, A. IV 1HS.1,

11. F. HltoWN, Purchaser.
Cairo, Ills., July Otis A. U. is.


